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bntioo 0« I. W. Taylor, leq-7the)u«L 
eryof thia Court, by John dotnhh^e 
the American Home, In «be town ef“• American Hoorn, a tbe town ef »»—- • *) ! 
twelve o'clock, noon, ef Wedneedny, the Sïïto'eîî 
et Aogna, A.D. MW, the foUowüÿ w~w*? jy 

pawel, being all toi ringnlnrtK
certain percale ot traoti of land end h*ra|Zj!2!
ïssrbrssüî “335*tai£S
WrJTttSlt^ïSUflSîS
township of Coloheater, oontatolng Are hnLSS 

T “‘to todloie Noe *8 ,ed llhS
fourteen[h nneir«*fnn of the aid ennstoir i **** ctoetor, containing thro. hnndad^^^0^

The aid parcel Is time ted to the county 
within a lew miles of the Tillage of leeei o—,.T 
and In done proximity to tiie Canada 
radway. The purchaser or purchaser» will be »? 
qulred to pay a dspoelt of tarn per cent of thenur" 
chase money to tbe reed on or their nlldtePL 
ties ef sale, and ehall pay Into court the
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now and five a i ______________________
cure the remaining hall of said ha la use, with I____
ana at right per cant, hall yearly, principal pnyato, 
at the end of flee yean; told mortgage to ; - - " 
the naualprcelahmaof mortgagee

Theperohaaerlatetoreetlgato the title nt bh 
own expense, end the eeedeee are not to be Itohle 
to produce or torn!* or account I

within thirty day» therealter without Internet, ~ 
If desired, tufflcienl with the eeld deposit iritfi 
thirty dayeto make one hall of tbeeald per^S 

i the preatii 
1 balance, w 
iy, principe 
moetgige to __ 
eg* taken by plain.

e at hto toSfi
de or torn!* or account tor or prone tha 
of any title deede or eridrnoan of title, or 

furnish any abstract of title not to their poaeearW.
The other oondltiohi of rale to be the riandK 

coed'tlooaof the Court of Chancery. -
For farther perticulari or condlt one of rale — 

ply to Meeeri Howland, Arnoldl * Byeraoa, veb- 
dors' eolMtora, or to Hearn. Morrison, wills * 
Cordon, Toronto.

Dated SOth Jane, 1380.
4SI 8 (Signed) T. W. TAT LOR,

mi JIB BILL PMPE1T1E8,
A very dedrsMe ecmbfamd fsrm sad mm 

perty, containing fifty acres of the beet poesible 
clay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run of 
stones and a chopper ; a new saw mill ; a h*~ir»tnt 
frame boose with stone cellar ; several large barns, 
blacksmith shop, and other buildings, all In good 
order. Never falling, and abundant water-power. 
This property Is port of Lot No. 8, In the 2nd eon, 
of Flos, half a mile from the rising village of Elm- 
vale, and is in the midst of one of the beet family 
sections of Ontario.

Lot 2.—One hundred and twenty-five acre 
newly incorporated and thriving village of 1 
on Georgian Bay, all laid ont, with régulai 
In village lots, which are in great demand.

Lot 3.—East half of Lot 6,13th con., Veepra, 1* 
acrefrexce lient wood land.

Lot A—Lot 26, 2nd con., Esea, 200 acres ; about 
40 acres in cultivation. A good new frame hones. 
This is a very choice lot.

Lot 5.—Bast half of Lot 6, 13th con. of Sunni, 
dale. Uncleared and covered with very valuable 
timber

Lot A—Four hundred acres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Lots 29 and 80, 9th con. Som
bra, County of Lambton, five miles from town of 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred acres wild land, In 
of excellent farming country, being Lot 87, con. 8, 
Township of Sullivan, County of Grey.

All these properties will be sold at reason able 
prices. One-third purchase money down, hslsnos 
at 7 per cent

Apply to 41SSI
BANK OF COMM1

Or W. THO]
ERCK, Barrie, 
30MSON AlOO., Barrie.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada aa 
the safest guide to RF.UABT.E 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING '

TOBACCO
»*n\ THE IDOL brand
^IDOLj of Bright Tobacco 

0jrn!* yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that wüf be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TOT STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE O» 
EVERY PLUG.

^iJPRINCE of WALES
For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

CAUTION.
BACH PLUS OP THE

mm iayy!

T. &
n nnu urns*
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J»nn« tot jfrale.
I /or Soie, i 
■ lot.; earit

tin The «Sri.

Kne hundred acre farm
(oraeleto the Township ol York, betogk* U, 

X west; title good. JAMB HUGHES, Downs-

F a rms and other proper-
TI18—The huge* HU ye» pubMaha-i eeto to 

ur addins to nppueetiee to WM. J. KNTOM,
Hamilton.

F"0DR FARMS IN NORFOLK
end Breot loe *1» ; easy little reqetied down, 

mi Un veers given loe tbe balaeoeU required. Seed 
gt p.rtieulern to Lock Box 866, ffltanoe, Out UH

fé>7 ACRES IN SALTFLEET ;
IX t 100 enlUratod; sod clay loam; tood 

eringt and Welle ; epleodl-i buildings and orchard. KiMSOH * LAMB, HaeUton.

171 ARMS FOR BALE IN WEST-
ERN Ontario; Meant to aayaddtaes Apply 

.CHARLES K. B&YDGCS, Bari litote Agent,

LATEST
The Wetk't lews the Werid (her.

The Duoheas ef Somerset Is deed.
There wee e mooting ef the 

Denmerk, Sweden end Greece et 
berg’ en Monday

A despatch free 
A number of Christian, 
dared at Aden, for reeiet 
to oouvert the* to Mohammedan!»

A meeting ef 
and Germany takrs piece
onrney ol t 
rom Gan tain.

on the re torn
the Emperor Franoli Joseph

the blight
potatoes.

t, however, 
Champion» ] 
d nothing oai

la oonfined to old 
hare eeoaped com

be moreluxuriant
grain arose.

In the House of Lords Earl Grenville, 
Foreign Secretary, replying to a question, 
said thst ths application of the forteiir 
German effioers to assist in the reorgani- 
sation of Turkish finances, wss made five 
months ago, and that the German Govero- 
ment had assured England that Germany 
cordially aula with the European oonoert 

The nettle trade representatives to-day 
adopted a resolution deriving that the 
present restrictions on the Importation 
of foreign cattle are arbitrary and i^*255!

mit puTtnae* Apply to B. OATH,
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is puhMehed every ThOT 
the English mall, second e

tost tntoe end „
Price «LSSn year.
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tmPROVED farms for SALE
I —I bave on head 1er sale a large list of lm- 

moved ferme to the hast eoaatim to the Prevtooe;
Cicea and tanas to eolt porohaeers ; Met end foil 
particolare on eppUentioo to W. Q. MURDOCH,
65i=n '■faüéMIcitor, 1 >6t

! ACRES FOR SALE—LOT
1 7, let eon. Derby, « mil* from Owen

runty town, eltuated on Georgian Bey ;
___ to mille, echoole and ehnreh* ; 76 acres
dmred, with other accommodation» required on a 
lum ; Aebley poet office on the prnmto* Apply ÎgsVRGB FOLLIS, Postmaster. til ti

100
Bound count!

Farms for sale—a full
deecrlption of ovrr *0 Improved larme, nine 

slid land», throughout the whole of Weriern On- 
ario, tent to any addre*npon application to 080. 
1 HARRIS, Real Estate Agent, London^ Ont.

F~ arm lands, county of
Orford—Lot A to 8th ponrearion. Blenheim, 

g« acres ; large clearing, excellent boUdlege, 
arte: .’ailing water. Lot 1, to 10th ctroceesloo, 
Blecheim, 800 act* ; River Nlth rune through this 
eopeny, which haa extensive clearance and bulld- 
un ,'jtlful altuatlon. The above are good 
lirc'/v lande, «mvi nient to the village of Ayr and 
C V &. B. MOBKRLY * QAMON, Oolllnr wood, 

I Ont tSS 4

s:VPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.
—One of tbe be* farm» In the Ou ef Welling

ton. c'nteinlng lit acr* to the highest state of cnl- 
«ration ; within Uve mil* of the dtv ol Ggelph ; 
two miles from Rockwood etoUOo on G. T. SL, con- 
raient to chord!*, mille and school» ; Iron ting 
fort road, lot A coo. A township of Eramoee. 
frrether with present crops, stock and all kinds of 
(arming implement». All trill be sold on reaeon- 
tble and advantageous terms ol payment, and bn- 
mediate poeeeesion given II required, ae the pro- 
prêter do* not live on the tara. For further par
tial lam and deecrlption of arm, stock and Imple
ment» he, enquire at this office, er Mr. JAR PaT 
IDKOS, lto Suffolk street, dty of Gnelph. or tbe 
propriétés on lot 7, con. A township of Ersmoea, 
within one mile of Rockwood station, G. T. R. (Ad 
ire* Rockwood P. O , township of Bramons, Oo. of 
WeUlngton.) There 1» at prenant 77 act* of grain 
eop, neeid* turnip-,rape and meadow, all good; no 
easte land on the farm.

JOHN MOORE,
«8-1 Proprietor.

THE EASTERN WAR CLOUD.
j Turkey Actively Preparing for 

Hostilities,

A Buahnrent dsspsteh says ths union «I 
Bulgaria nod Roninriln Is believed to be 
imminent.

The village ef Remus, on the Rngndlne, 
has been burned. Ninety-eight house»

; journals.
The Governor of Begdgd has assit troops 

against the Arabs who stieoked the British 
steamer Khalifat, sod the guilty partis» 
have been arrested.

During tbs observa» on of the Frroeh 
National /tie st Bar-le-Due a fire broke 
out destroying eleven houses. SevarM 
persons were Injured.

Herr Jondnnitetn, counsellor to the Bar. 
Un Ministry of Finance, with another high 
functionary. Is at Constantinople, reorgan
izing Turkish finança»,

Tbe Russian ambassador has informed 
the Porte that tbe time has oome for an 
answer in regard to tbe exeontion of the 
sms win of OoL Oemmsroff.

An official telegram to Madrid states 
that an earthquake at Manilla destroyed 
several Government buildings and other 
houses. Some native» were killed.

The London Official Gazette publishes an 
order-ln-Council permitting animals from 
the United States to be transhipped in the 
Tyne fur tbe foreign animals wharf at 
South Shield», e

The report that the Ruwian Government* 
will shortly prohibit the exportation of 
com la semi offioially contradicted. The 
statements regarding the faUnre of the 
crops In Russia are greatly exaggerated.

A Constantinople despatch says Herr 
Wettendorff, the German Government 
oonnoillor, has entered into a contract with 
the Porte for three years st s «alary of ' 
forty thousand franot yearly.

A Calcutta despatch aaya tha British 
will pfobably commence the evaonstion of 
Csbul very shortly. The 17th Bengal 
Cavalry have already left. Abdurrahman 
haa arrived. The Chariker oountry Is quiet.

Fifteen Cossacks crossed the Austrian 
frontier, near Podwolvagyak, and attacked 
the guard house at the Austrian gendarme*, 
for the purpose of releasing some Russian• 
in custody there. The gendarmes repulsed 
the Goesaoks with fi real ms.
■ In many parts of France the harvest has 
already begun, and gives an opportunity of 
forecasting the prospects. In the south, 
barley and oats promise weU. In the cen
tre, winter barley Is of good quality but 
deficient In quantity. Rye looks well

The death 1» announced, at the age of 
52, o# Francis A. Keith Falconer, Bari

Parliament, deprecated the aotioe of the 
late Government in indudlng the United 
States among the Infected oo an tries, and 
pointed to the rignlfioant fact that- that the
portation ol live cattle from Amerloa 
increased, deapite the reatrioti 
Spenoer told the cattle-dealers

188#.

Burrows’ foroe st Helmend Rfva r 
and rented the 
recovered the guns 
All’s oompany and s 
faithful, Mohammed Jaa, It Is 
has gone to Chars k.

THS MISSING STEAMXB ZÀNZIB
À bottle hse been found et Bellb) 

containing a paper signed Geo. 
bell, second s 
bar, dated January 18tb, 
memorandum r—" Ship 
We are preparing to 
The weather le 
little hope of sa
in* steamer Zu>
York Jsnnary 11th, i

PRICE THREE CEN'/K,

A Berlin despatch 
favourable weather of 
harvest will 
Reports from the I

ji-J___ _» AS. A.

TIOOPS DESPATCHED TO THE FS0HT1ER

London, July 20.
| TRIP iRATIONS FOR WAR WITH ORBXCE 

oetaatinople advioes state that exten- 
I É»e preparations are being made in ease of 
' nr with Greece. Troops, artillery and 
] «munition are bring sent to 
I Voie and Hervlen. Orders have been tele- 

ptphed to the proviooes that reornlte be 
| collected and forwarded to the several 

fcpota with nil srsUable speed. The Alba
nian» are being encouraged to prepare for 
«entame, and are being supplied with 
trms and ammunition. All this entails 
erpenditura which the hopeleeely bank, 
rapt Government can ill alford, but the 
hlninter of Finance finds himself for the 
moment in c imperatively easy elrcum 
ritcces, for he hse received daily the pro- 
weds ol the sheep-tax, which this year 

I «mounts to a million pounds. A portion 
sill be left In the provinces for pressing 
F*#, but the Government will have over 
tall a million pounds for military prepara
tions.

THI GKEXKS OONFIDSNT OF SÛCOESS.
A despatch from Athens says the three 

day*' jubilation and Illumination of that 
1 ety over the Berlin award ended to day.
I The Government of Greece has decided to 
I wcept Mohammedan military recruits from 
I the ceded territory, and is confident of 
j hvourable result in ease it becomes ntces- 
I W-7 to enforce the sward of the snpple- I Sd*7 oonferenoe by an appeal to arms.
I The Greeks are jubilant at the action of 

he Poorer» In their behalf, and anticipate 
I m immediate rise at their influenoe In the 
| Councils of Europe.

•mtolde free toesmtesty.
Kiscardinr, July 17.— Mrs.

Uiwell, of this plsoe, left her n______
I fmterday morning early carry I ng with her I ÎÜ tc^lnt ehild, and as nothing oould be 
Ijwnied of tham fears were entertained 
I th* had destroyed herself, hsvlng 
I j"® ‘«bearing under groat depression of 
IE!*? ,or *>me time pait. A search wee 
I ”ri: Jr« made, whioh resulted in finding 

•w body In a well nt the book of her 
The body of the child wee 

I vterwirdt found In a water barrel In the 
I The coroner decided that an in- 
1*M unneoessary. Mrs. Dowell’s 
15™^ has been absent In Salt Lake 
I v»ty for some tiiiWi

G.

___ ,ttiootiaeAi_ „
Baron Klntore In tits peerage of the Unlttfl 
Kingdom. The late Bari wae a liberal, 
was boro 1828 and succeeded to the title
In 1844.

The Diritto of Borne says Signor 
VsÊnntelli bad a long audlenoe to-day with 
the Pope. Contrary to custom, no one wae 
present at the Interview. Vaonutelli did 
not pay his usual visit afterwards to Car
dinal Nina. This Is supposed to be boos use 
the Pope dlapproved of Mgr. Nina’s eoe- 
dnet of the Belgian question.

▲ Cape Town deepetoh wye i—The 
Baauto chief Lets» has sent his guns to tile 
magistrate whole charged to receive surren
dered arms, hot they were seized rn rente 
by Letsa’s sons who opposes the Govern- 
ment on the disarmament question. Very 
few arms have been surrendered.

The French Jesuits have purchased the 
palace of Doha, near Burgos, Spain, for 
121,000 francs. The Spanish Council of 
State haa not yet delivered an opinion upon 
the question of the reeidenoe ef foreign 
Jesuits in Spain. Several members of the 
order have left for the Phillipiae Islands.

A Berlin despatch says . the Cser has 
taken the unusual step of writing a letter 
to Admiral Leeeovtki arpreiaing a hope 
that he will have occasion to dntinguish 
himself at the head of the Pedfio fleet. 
After this Marquis Tseng will find it more 
difficult to go to 8t Petersburg.

An official despatch to Madrid from 
Manilla stye the oon*quenoea of the re
cent earthquake were aa disastrous In the 
provint*, of the Island of La son as in the 
town of Manilla. The Inhabitants of the 
latter plaoe were panic-stricken. The au
thorities are doing all in their power to 
allieviate the distress.

Die Irish members of both sides of the 
House, end without eny exception, except 
the author of the affair, have intimated 
their entire disapproval of the OhaUemel- 
Lecour episode as a proceeding Infirm In 
its aim, Indiaoreet in its inoeptiee, and 
calculated to bring the Irish members of 
the House ef Commons Into disrepute with 
the QDuntrv.

The \Heroy ef India telegraphs that in 
an engagement between General Barrows’ 
forces end the infantry who deserted from 
Shore All, whom the British appointed 
Wall el Cendahar, tha toes of the muti 
nears was forty or fifty. The British loss 
eras one killed end two wounded. The 
guns and waggons token by the mutineers 
were brought back to camp.

In the Italian Chamber of 
Friday, Sgr. Perozze asked the 
If they had oonriderod the prejudicial ef
fect the Increase of dudee on marble im
ported into the United State» would have 
upon Italian sommera. Ths Prehiier 
stated that the Cabinet had railed the at
tention of the United States to the matter, 
and they had promised to examine the 
question. The United States MlniiteV, he 
said, Informed him thst orders had been 
issued to give greater faotlitlei to the lm 
portation of Italian marble.

The agent of Lloyd’s telegraphs the lose 
of an Australian liner, the Hydaepes, 
tain Babot, of and from London for 
bourne, with • general cargo and pas
sengers. It appears that she was run Into 
st five o’clock on the afternoon of Satnrdsy, 
during a dense fog, whilst in tow at a 
print three miles to the north-east of the 
ooaet of Dungeness. by the British steamer 
Centurion. Ths Hydaspee sank In a few 
mi antes In sixteen fathoms of water. The 
passengers and crew, all of whom were 
saved, were landed at Çover. Both area 
and passengers have lost all their effects 
The Centurion haa arrived at Gravesend 
with her bows dimaged. The Hydaepes 
wss an iron ship of 2,093 tons 
register.

A Dublin correspondent says the sows 
of famine fever in the West of Ireland Is 
rapidly dying out, an official Investigation 
having proved that the first reports were 
exaggerated. Where the fever existed It 
wss not from starvation, bnt or 
typhus, to whioh the bad sanitary 
tion o# their dwellings oonstentty prédis- 
peso the people. From a'l parte of the 

l meet cheering accounts of 
ol the

I___

"Sligo, Cork

■ B«x*xrr's Bxbcution.— Sheriff Jarvis 
I ®“lng preparations to carry out the 
I de**k pronounoed upon the un-
I l™1**6 m»n Bennett, who is now lying 

under a special and continuous 
Tbe exeontion will tske plaoe at 

hour on Friday morning, whan no 
I „. he admitted to the gaol yard ex- 
Iht-l* *he officiale, a clergyman and a 
||7 uoetoro, and representatives of the
aJ^™, N*w York Times Washington 
IÇ " ,tstes 11 h» learned that the Italian 
imminent intends te put s high tariff 
in.!?tt0.n Med ^l- I* i» said a large 
I$to2ty thie oil is made In the cotton 
I- ,6*' «ported to Italy, and has been 

' “eh to this country as genuine olive

N«w York World states that for e 
™ or more peat France has been a 

I let ,7" ot wheat In the American mar- 
^^«d sow that the demand from that 

his elaekened, British exporters, 
«oteequenœ of the excessive raina In 

“d Ireland, have been buying

‘ employment agencies In New York 
'«at there hie been no such demand 
«hoir, .killed and unskilled, for a 

nzel 0 yesn M present, and that 
° have oonalderably advanced,

Th. „ , latuaiusa 
- cause Of nervoumess 1» Indl

' *°d that ie raneed by weakness of 
eitoÀdL ,No °** om hove sound 
""“d good health without using Hop

■ ' to 0‘r<7 off all the poisonous end
®*tier of the See

• way

Hravy raine have 
to the oropaln the ml 
end Leloeeterehlre and other parte of the 
proviso:». Exoeeeive rains have prevailed 
nearly all over Ireland during the pest 
fortnight, and are beginning to excite aeri- 
ous apprehensions regarding the harvest. 
The weather throughout England la wet 
and unfavourable for the crops. Reports 
continus to oome from the Provinoes of 
floods Involving loss ol live steck, damage 
to crops, and some loss of life.

CHUNG HOW’S PUNISHMENT.
China advioes report that Chung How 

has been liberated and degraded from a 
first to a fourth rank mandarin. Never- 
thaïes» the war party 1 s In the aeoendant. 
Despatches from Pekin announce that 
Chung How’s ssntenoe hss been remitted, 
end that the Government hss abandoned 
the Idas of goisg to war with Buisia.

FXVXR IN MATO.
A Dublin correspondent says enquiries 

show the eharacter of the fever in some 
parts of Mayo 1» much exaggerated. It is 
ordinary typhus, and the deaths are very 
tew.
MR MAOKOKOCHIS APPEALS TO THE LORDS.

The Rev. Alexander Maokonlohle, of St. 
Alban’s ohuroh. Holborn. hse lodged an 
appeal In the House of Lords against the 
order eue pending him from his functions 
for three years,

ORDERED TO SIBERIA.
The Russian General Kauffman has been 

ordered to Bsstero Siberia with 14,000 
to dear the district infested by 

brigands and Chinese immigrants.
RUSSIAN HANKERING AFTER COREA.

■ a 8k Petersburg despatch Bays 
Should the dispute with China not lead to 
war it la very poesible that the Russian 
fleet may go to Corea, towards whioh the 
Russians look with longing eyes. The 
(topers urge its annexation on the ground 

Importance of Corea ee a 
Rus

ts
undertaking. 

GERMAN OFFICERS FOR THE TURKISH ARMY.
Berlin advices state that several German 

offioers of the general staff, who are ready 
to go to Constantinople to reorganise the 
mMtty Institutions at Turkey, wUl leave 
the German service, bnt will be allowed to 
resume their present rank after performing 
their task In Turkey. The affair will be 
arranged quietly and privately, so that the 
German Government will take no respond- 
bility whatever.

Deputise on 
he Minister!

■Ss.

> ten oMirttM, lut,

tien of a statue to the Prince Imperial In 
Westminster Abbey. A letter wae r-'d 
from Victor Hugo expressing the hope that 
Ae Commons would adopt a motion agrinst 
the ereotlen ef the staAee. ~

FLOODS IN EUROPE. ;

The recent rains have canted floods 
throughout Greet Britain which have 
seriotuly affected -the English meadow 

Is and partially destroyed toe grain 
pa. The Hoods In Spain have proved 
re ruinous than In England, while those 

in Germany and Fraooe have produced but 
slight damage. In Ireland the floods have 
been very severe, and have proved disas
trous to the growing crop. «

THE PRINCE IMPERIAL MEMORIAL.
It is stated that Dean Stanley hse form

ally communicated toe resolution ot the 
House of Commons to the memorial com
mittee, under whose order the Napoleon 
statu# wae executed, ae an Indication that 
they must find some other destination for 
It. The chapels at Windsor and Chlsri- 
hurst are spoken of.

EVACUATION OP CABUL,
The latest news from Afghanistan seems 

to point to an early evaouatlon of Csbul. 
AU aooounts agree that the mutineers who 
deserted Shere All at Cendahar have been 
dispersed.

RESIGNATION Ot A LORD LS WAITING.
M The Morning Pott understands that Bari 
Lirtowel (Liberal) has resigned the poet of 
Lord In Waiting to the Queen, owing to 
the attitude of the Government respecting 
the Compensation for Disturbance In Ire
land MIL

that the groat imperil
basis tor private» warfare, the only Rn 
elan naval weapon against England, 
enffioienf to warrant the undertaking.

SHAM FIGHT AT ALDERSHOT.
The sham fight of tiie first army corps 

took place Tuesday st Aldershot before,the 
Duke of Cambridge, oommsnder-in-ohief of 
the army, and In the presence of a great 
crowd ef apt eta tors. About ten thousand 
troops were engaged and the affair 
pronounced auooesa. The fight occurred 
on the common, s breed sandy tract of 
land on whioh toe military oamp Is situat
ed. The troops engaged 
posed partially of regiments detailed 
from toe volunteer forees. A grand stand 
had been erected end was occupied 
by the Duke of Cambridge, several army 
and navy offioers of high rank and numer
ous members of PsrUsmenk For toe first 
time belloem were employed for the pur- 
pose of reconnoitring, and although the 
foroe of toe breeze made the handling of 
them a somewhat delicate matter, the 
asoeneions were declared eatiifaotory. The 
fight ended without serious accident.

STRIKES IN THE OLDHAM DISTRICT.
The Oldham oolllery masters have re

duced the wages of their employ èi a penny 
ton of the coal produced. Much die 

satisfaction is expressed by the men, and 
a strike is laid _to be probable. The Old
ham card rood‘hand strike has been ter
minated by toe substitution of new hands 
for those who refused to return to work, 
and by the return of some of the latter, 

REBELLION IN BASUTOLAND.
A Cape Town despatch says i—The Gov. 
nment has stated In Parliament that the 

Basutoe are in open rebellion. Official 
pews from Basutoland is very nnsatisl 
tory. The loyal natives are attacked In 
qll directions, and massacres are threat- 

The Government has ordered three 
troepa of Mounted Rifles to toe support of 
the British sgenk

THE IRISH RELIEF BILL.
I» the House of Commons Tuesday, the 

Illah Relief bill passed through Committee 
of the Whole. Major Nolan’s 
authorising loans to railway an 
companies, to trustee# of canals end to 
river end harbour commissioner», 
added, and the bill wae reported and read 
a third time and passed.

BLOCKADE OF CHIN ESI PORTS. 
Admiral Shoetakoff has a*tuned toe 

command of a Russian iqoadron in Chinese 
waters, and has ordered the whole of the 
Siberian squadron to join him, and Intends 
to blooksde the whole of the Chinese ports, 
whioh will have a moot damaging eflect 
upon European trade. The only point any 
difficulty will be experienced Is at Pekin, 
whioh 1s protected hy the Laker forte, 
mounting about 275 pieces of heavy ord- 
nance.

AN ALCOHOLIC CONGRESS.
An international oongreaa is to be held 

In Brn*ela, under the immediate patron- 
age of King Leopold, the first week In 
August, for the discussion of questions In 
regard to the use and notion of aloohol. It 
will be one cf toe meet Importent ancrin-

g t
of obtained distilled liquors which contain 
solely ethylitio aloohol, and toe means 
whereby the sale ot pure aloohol may be 
assured ; the influenoe of different systems 
of taxation now in use upon the oonenmp. 
tion of aloohol, and the effects of confirmed 
drunkenness In parents upon toe oonetitn- 
tion and health of their children. A sub
committee will be appointed by toe Con 
grass to report upon the influence which 
the use of tobacco exsrioee in regard 
the use of alcoholic stimulants.

AFFAIRS IN AFGHANISTAN.
A deepetoh from Cendahar announces 

that when Shere All, whom the British ap
pointed Wali ef Cendahar, ordered his 
fore* to retire towards Girisbk the In

in •

General

ing sear at toe top of toe draft. Sir 
hundred yards ef the pith»» been explored 
np to this morning, and 17 been re- 
severed. It will probably be some days 
before all can be recovered, ae about 100 
yards Of ths ph have fallen in.

PRINCE IMPERIAL MEMORIAL.
PASSAGE OF MR. BRIGGS’ RESOLUTION □r

THE COMMONS—A VERDICT AGAINST THS
ffCHEMA

London, July 17.
In tit* He nee of Commons yesterday Mr, 

Briggr (Liberal) moved, “That the erec
tion of a • taint of the lets Prince Napoleon 
In Westminster Abbey Is inconsistent with 
toe natioo.il character fit the edifies mid Is 
calculated to impair toe good feeling be-

Mr. Sodden» said the Dean’s authority 

over Westminster Abbey wae absolute and 
the Hoese oould not interfere.

In toe House of Commons last night the

is eslenlated to

THE WIMBLEPOH MEETIHC.
Satisfactory Record of the Caaa- 

dian Team.

Sheeting Bade- MaenlUes-A Saleh ef

tinned * MO yarde reage, the Cenadle* —■-<—
seed eoom. Private Onham, of at. ---------- ■
J*-*"!^*»* Ms eecee Se M out ol a poeettiefo

Foot OosrdaX wt* 1L euqle tl Private Ogg™e< 
toe Wellington Plaid Betsery, with te, made M. 
Allh, ol the 47*. wt* 17, made 63. Mil Dim 
gall, with SO, eej. 69 Mills, of the T** 
feral», with M made 67. TodA with 18 mate SA 
Beit, of Nova Beotia, with S8 6*de 67. BarahUl. 
d**a*de77. ■eeletjra, of Manitoba, made38" 
at 60S yards and ahOH on the wrong target Tee 
Mghe* score yet tend. * thie oomswtiion Ie 07. Ih

-------------  Wo*».

good feeling between England 
i,1* and carried by 117 to llfl. 
«me and other» disclaimed the

THE LAW OF LIBEL.
RECOMMHNDATI0N8 OF A SELECT COMMITTER 

OF THI HOUSE OF COMMONS.
London, July 15.

A select committee of the House el 
Commons on the law ef libel agreed to 
recommend that In future no criminal pro- 
oeedirgs tot libel be allowed to oemuranoe 
without the fat of toe Attorney.General 
being obtained. The committee will else 

id that fair aeonrate reporte of 
the proceedings of public meetingi pub- 

without malice be privileged, bnt 
—of privilege shall not he allowed 
as a defence to toy action where toe de
fendant refuses to insert » reasonable let' 
ter, or statement In explanation, or ■ con
tradiction of the report.

BRITISH LEGISLATION,
PROPOSED ADDITION TO THE EMPLOYEES’ 

LIABILITY BILL—EMPLOYEES TO BE IN 
SURED AGAINST ACCIDENTS—THE IRISH 
COMPENSATION BILL—FURTHER 
SIONS PROM THE LIBSRAL RANKS 
THREATEN KD.

London, July 15.
In consequenoe of e Parliamentary re

turn showing toe favourable position of 
ployed In the mines, manu 

factories, to., In Germany and 
Franoe with regard to insurance against 
socldent and toe liability of employers, 
British capitalists and representative a of 
trades organization!, who heretofore op- 

reed the passage of the Employer»' Lia- 
llty bill, are framing a clause which toe 

Government Intimate their willingness to 
accept, providing for contracts be
tween emplyers. and «oilmen lor- 
ioeuranoe against accidente, the employe re 
contributing one-third of the premium end 
deducting toe remaining two-thirds from 
the amount payable In case ol death or 
disablement ; the amount paid under each 
Insurance to be satisfaction in whole or 
part of the employer’» liability under other 
sections of the Aot.

COX CESSIONS TO THE PAENELUTIS.
The Standard hears that at a meeting 

of Whig members of toe Home of Com 
mon» yesterday, concessions made by the 
Government to the Paroellitee were strong
ly disapproved.

ELECTION FOR LICHFIELD.
In an election at Lichfield yesterday for 

» member of Parliament to suooeed Dyott, 
Conservative, unseated on petition, Cel. 
Levitt, Conservative, wae returned by 678 
votes, Sir John Swinburne, Liberal, re- 
oeiving 644.

THE GOVERNMENT’S VACILLATION.
In toe House of Commons this evening 

the debate on the Compensation for Die- 
turbenoe to Ireland bill wae resumed. 
After considerable discussion the Govern»' 
ment, amid the scornful protests of the 
Conservatives, abandoned toe £30 limit, 
and agreed to accept e £50 limlk The 
Opposition and the Whig» consider 
thie a deliberate and unblushing ocnoes- 
sien to toe Parnellitee. The Whigs sub
sequently held an Informal meeting, at 
which the Government’s vacillation wae 
strongly denoun oed. Later to toe debate 
the Irish members mads an unsuooeeaful 
endeavour to foroe an amendment extend
ing the operation of the bill to the whole 
oflreland.

London, July 19.
In the House of Commons last night the 

Compensation Bill passed through Com- 
mlttee, the amendments of the Opposition 
being rejected.

RESTRICTIONS ON CATTLE IMPORTATION,
Te-dsy the Home Secretary and other 

members of the Government received e de
putation . of merchants engaged to 
the cattle trade, who wished to urge 
upon the Government toe removal of 
certain of the restrictions which now 
hamper that branch of business. The 
Home Secretary, to answering the deputa
tion, raid that the Privy Council had no 
power to remove the existing restrictions 
on the Importation of foreign cattle. They 
could only interfere when these Importa
tions were from countries where disease» 
among cattle existed.

DUTIES ON FRENCH WINES.
In the House of Commons this evening, 

Mr. Gladstone announced that the rédac
tion of toe wine duty to slxpenw oould not 
occur before March it next year, and that 
the duty on the higher class of win* may 
be deferred to oeesequenw of the peninsular 
government’s objeofaon».

THE WELSH COLLIERY HORROR.
THE EXPLOSION ATTRIBUTED TO LIGHTNING 

—SEVENTEEN BODIES RECOVERED.
London, July 17.

It 1» believed toe Rlsw

the
Franoe,1 

Ur Gladstone
court inflneow et whioh Mr. Briggs hinted.

(Radionl) deoUred tost 
the Queen’s assent to toe project was 
given reluotaatiy. Mr. Gladstone raid t— 
"Although the prerogative ot the Crown 
regarding burial to Westminster Abbey Is 
absolute there ie no disposition in soy 
quarter to trespass to any way upon the 
provtow of tira House to this metier. I 
think however the Hones would do well to 
avoid interference.”

When the question on the motion as 
amended wae about to be put, Mr. Glad
stone, Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Home 
Secretary, and other members of the Gov- 
eminent left the House,

The Timet, referring to the vote, ssys:— 
we trust the whole roinrovwsy Ie now ended and 

that 1*1 night's verdict will be accepted * final. 
It w* unwise to origin*» the e theme, end It would 
be more unwlwnorw to revive *

Dr. Stanley, Dean of Westminster, wae 
to the Hone# of Commet i last night during 
toe debste on Mr. Briggs’ resolution.

Paris, July 18.
_ All ol the Republioin journal» express 
utiefeotion at tbe opposition of the House 
of Common» to the erection of » monument 
to the 1st» Prince Imperial to Westminster 
Ç&bey.

A HEROIC DEFENCE.
,VE COSSACKS HOLD THREE HUNDRED 

TURCOMANS *T BAT FOR SEVSN H0U6S. "

St. Petersburg, July 17. 
Three hundred Turcomans «unrounded 

twelve Coeeaoks who were eeoorttog Dr. 
Stndltzky between Batol and Bindtseen. 
The Coeeaoks defended themselves for 
raven hours until telieved by n company of 
Infantry. The Turcomans were com
manded by a European, and thirteen of 
their number were killed. The Cztr has 
d worsted the surviving Cossacks. Biudits- 
ky was killed.

«WELV 
t TCR<

ANTI-JESUIT DECREES.
ENFORCEMENT BY TH* FRENCH GOVERN.

MINT.
Tha Government propose» to enforce the 

anti Jesuit decrow per-emptorlly, and hat 
-rdered the Prefects to enforce toe expul
sion el all members of the order from 
Franoe. If this command is carried eat, 
the private hens* where the Jesuit Father» 
are now staying will be broken 
tote end toe clergymen token by
force to toe frontier. But, curiously 
wough, there is nothing to prevent them 
from nt once returning, even en toe same 
trains and the same oare with the effioers 
who took them to the frontier, and t 
prooeas cf nominal expulsion may be con
tinued ad infinitum. There is no law by 
whioh a man can be prevented from living 
in Franoe simply beoauae he is s 
member of the Siciety of Jesue. 
He may be forbidden to reaide 
in a house belonging to tost 
order, but otherwise he has the right of 
living to Franw, and If he ie expelled, he 
can oome back again without incurring any 
penalty. The Jesuits to Lyons have made 
arrangements to remove their educational 
establishment from that place to B-gland, 
probably going to join their brethren at 
Stoneyhuret ; bnt a tow of thtim will re
main, to order to have grounds for another 
test caw against the Government.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET.
PREPARATIONS TO INCREASE ITS STRENGTH 

—AN AMERICAN HOUSS CONCERNED,
London, July 17.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg be- 
lisvw the Ruislan Government determined 
wme time etooe to appropriate a consider
able turn for the enlargement of its fleet. 
It ie believed a powerful American syndi
cate I» willing to help the Government.

A St. Petersburg ooftts sondent raye i — 
The preranoe here, attended by a staff of 
experts, of Mr. Barker, an American, has 
given rise to the mwt varied rumours oon- 
oerotog the Introduction of toe grain ele
vator system, the construction ol a Siberian 
railway, the exploration of the ooal «ad 
iron du trio* to southern Basai», There 
can be little doubt that the first of toast 
projects st least has been under considera
tion. There is, however, another hypo
thesis whioh would explain more naturally 
Mr. Barker’s visit. It to believed the 
Government Is determined to appropriate 
a considéré ble sum to the enlargement of 
the fleet, and that Mr. Barker, backed hy a 
powerful Am*loan syndicate, to willing te 
help the Government. Mr. Barker, who 
I» a Pniladelphia Quaker, very mu oh wt 
lahed toe Russians by the Warty with 
which under disadvantageous droum- 
etanoee he fulfilled a former coatraot for 
supplying cruisers, and he has been 
oeived here with singular favour. He t 
even admitted to a private audience with 
the Osar.

Eat Duty
if yen will, but be sure to use SOZODONT 
right away, to order to carry off Its In. 
jnrious effects upon the teeth. All candy 
eaters should carry SOZODONT with tl 
U they wish to kwp their teeth eotmd.

By advertisement in another oolumn, it 
will be seen that the admin iitrators pro- 
pow to sell by auotion, on toe 20th of 
August, the Island Park Hotel property at 
Summerstde, Prince Eiwar4 Island. This 
will be an excellent opportunity for any 
person desiring to engage in the summer 
hotel business.

The Mail’s New Building.—The To
rooto correspondent of the New York 
American Stationer writes ss follows :— 
“ The Mail Printing Company is putting 
np one of the finwt . printing establish 
mento.net only to Canada, but on the Con
tinent. I ean wy without fear of wetra- 
diotion that even to your great city, 
where the oraem of exoellenoe to eny direc
tion, w far as Amerloa 1» concerned, Is 
supposed to centre, you have aot a larger 
or more Imposing printing establish!! 1 
than this will be. The whole build 
both ss to Its offiow and appointments, 
be fitted up with the latest and best Im
provements that are known.”

Two htmdredjrad slxty-fenr thousand 
immigrantswerolanded to New York to 
to toe year ending June 30th, against 
ninety-atoe thousand In 
The total «rivals at ell 
won 72,000,

ryra1

To-day hat been

Si In the Windmill'

LONDON, Jnly 15.

THI BKKtl! PROPOSAL.

The! PenaaHy Waned ef thT 
ef toutuM.

THftTUICfl-GERMAN NNBER8TANDINCL

i Design» en
London, July I*

The Montenegrin question 1» reported hi 
h»ve bran wnieebly rattle*. Ths Porto' 
•write the oenwnt ef the Pbwere to tbe 
arrangement, an receipt ef which tost 
Saltan will »ig»en bad*

The Bkgiiin and French am 
have spoken very plainly te-toe 
regard to tira deefsteas <
The j

»J«y trying one for 
toe riflemen owing toMfce oppressive hwt. 
Mr. Brown, to the St, Leger, made a toll 

The Canadians were not lucky to
day. After a hravy thunderstorm to toe 
morning, these was bright sunshine, when 
ths hwt soor* were made 1er toe Qawn’a, 
the highest number of potato gained being 
102. The intense heat ceased toe appear- 
eaoe of the mirage, for whioh Wimbledon 
is famous, and when the Canadians began to 
shoot R wae needy Impossible to sw the tar. 
gets. Five of the team are tare to be in the 
pria» lists, namely, Messrs. Baillie, of 
Kingston, and Graham, of 8t. Thomas, 
with 89 pointe each ; Wheeler Ogg, of 
Wellington, with 88 ; Sergt Stenhonee, 
of the Prtooe ol Wale»’ R flee, with 87 ; 
and Private Sergeeeon, of British Colum
bia, with 86. Tha highest tcore tost year 

86. The Canadians had not finished 
ah oo ting for the Alexandra nt gunfire. In 
toe Glen Albyn competition, Lieut. Mills, 
of the 10th Royals, made 33 out of a poe
sible 85.

London, July IB.
The weather to-day was very unfavour

able, many of the competitors having to 
shoot in tbe mist or in s Heavy rein. tier, 
rieh made 49 ont of a poesible 50 under bad 
conditions in toe St. Leger at 900 yards. 
The Canadians shot for toe St. Gwrge In 
a thick mist, and could not diittoguish the 
numbers over toe target». The best eoore 
ira» made by Walters, of Ottawa, with 30 
out of a poesible 35 McPherson und 
Graham made 28 each.

In the first extra series the Canadians 
did much better. O’Grady, of Ottawa, made 
the highest possible score. MoPhereon, 
Wilton, Seaforth, Baillie, of Kingston, and 
McDougal, of Prince Edward Island, made 
each 33 pointe ont ol a poesible 35. Cates, 
of Ottawa, Graham, ol 8k Thomas, and 
Barnhill, of Nova Soot is, made 32 each, and 
Sutherleind, of Ottawa, and Graham ««A 
Harris, of Halifax, made 31. The prize has 
not yet been declared. ,

Io the Prince of Walw’, at 200 yards, 
McPherson, 0 Grady and Stenhonee made 
32 woh out of a possible 35. Walters 
made 30, Wheel* Ogg 29, and Todd, of 
Ottawa, 28.

About six o'clock In toe evening a 
thunderstorm burst over the wmp, in the 
midst of whioh the Canadians had to 

cot In the Martini 
ss poor accordingly, 
i«t eoore with 27.
The British team eel 

Canadians tor toe Kolapere cup is com- 
posed e# tbe following Bngliih repreeen. 
tstives, namely, Means. A. Kerigg, Cortis 
and Pullman. The Scotch members ere 
Messrs. Dodds, Molsaac and Simpson, end 
the Irish, Masers. Tierney and MoConkey, 
On Thursday toe American marksmen go 
to Hounslow, to praotiw for the inter
national match.

London, July 17.
The weather at Wimbledon has again 

been very nnpropitiona for shooting. The , 
mist hanging over the Common lus been 
very dense all day, and while the Ameri
cana were postent to shoot bnt little, the 
Canadians were in despair. One of the 
beet shots of th# latter team laid that next 
year they would stay at home and shoot In 
daylight, that they had not come over here 
to shoot in the moonlight at a thousand 
yard range. It was next to impossible to 
eee the target» at one time, Mr. Brown 
tried to find the bull’s-eye with a glass, 
bnt failed. The light has been altogether 
unfortunate w far, and from time to time 
the «hooting hae been entirely suspended nt 
» cost to toe Association at £30 an hour. 
Up to noon to-day toe aggregate low, aa 
compared with that ef last yew. was esti
mated at £700. It is raid by many of the 
old Wimbledon riflemen tout the light hse 
been worse this yew than for many years 
past- /

The Canadians did but little to-day. In 
toe Prlnw of Walw match at 600 ywda 
McPherson made 82 and Todd 81 ont of n 
poesible 106. The top man. who scored 
94, was disqualified for a light trigger. 
The next below him made 93.

London, July 19.
The weather at Wimbledon to-day ww 

a great Improvement on that ol last weak. 
Instead el the dense mist of the pest five 
or six days there was a steady hraese, and, 
ae a ooneequenoe, the American marksman

The following six Canadians compete In 
the Olymolo on Friday because they are 
Snider prise winners : — Mills, Baillie, 
O’Grady, Wilson, Maephweon, and Sergi- 

n. -
London, Jnlv 21.

In the oont—t to-day for the Kolaptre 
Cap between the British and Canadian rifle 
teams, the former were victorious by a 
were ot 640 te 566, hrating the Oanadtona 
by 74 points.

The following Is toe wore by ranges :—
CANADIANS.

Iff 1

of tool

carry

Berlin eorrwpeodent say»-:—It If 
generally believed here that if toe Portw 
reek ta the Pbwere- its resistance will bw 
chiefly toe result of a-few thst oonewefoe 
would encourage toe Th» Srlaviek aspira
tion* et tbe Bulgarian* which menaw to* 
exiatenw of the Turkish Empire in Europe. 
Tbe proceeding* In Bulgaria, where Btw- 

beqemiag stronger; an* 
where large military preparations are goto* 
on, are regarded with great mistrust; S 
1» supposed Riusia- intends profiting by- 
toe present situation ih tbe peninsula-1» 
carry out the programme ef toe treaty at 
San Stefano It ie interesting to know ito 
jrbht light Eastern affhirs we viewed' by 
public opinion In Russia, for thereby thw 
real aim of the Russian policy may be seem

The Sk PeteWbarg Vedomotti declare» 
that :—

Tbe aims of Russia are evtdeat sad certain aa* 
offensive towards nobody, lor they eonetat only te 
the cooetltotlon of independent Slav Sut* oo th» 
peninsula and In the opeclag of tbe Dardanelles* 
No power sen have more moderate wishes, hot to 
1« oeceeeery they should be rtallied even at tha 
onet ef great trouble, for no other leg than the- 
Russian ought to be allowed to wave on the Bee- 
chorus. Should that not be fa-mible, it would bw 
better not to make any change In the affairs of the- 
peninsula lor the present.

The semi-official Berge raya:—
No intriguée or secret conspiraelee are neooserv 

to accelerate the eollapw of tbe Tbrkleh empire. 
The situation baa-raw come to a point where it Iw 
only desirable to give a-free hand to the Chrlstiaw- 
in the peolnrola. A general Insurrection might 
follow and stream» of blood be ehed, bat lW- 
ttruggle would certainly not lasting.

In ooniequenoe of toe political and mural 
decadence of tile Porte, the B rge would 
prefer n pacific solution,, but at toe esme 
time It says :—
1 The Inter rata of all the Power» demand that their 
désigné should be achieved and an era be quickly 
made to the present Insupportable situation.
’ The CMos eaye s~-

We are convinced that all the Bewere «cep» 
Austria and Germany agree la the plan to liquidate 
the Turkish Empire. Austria would also not bw 
disinclined to share in each a liquidation If ah* 
were allowed to take part ot the booty. For the 
moment Austria may wleh pea* preserved hi ord* 
to await tor a more favourable time for reopenlng- 
the Eastern question, but It most ee regarded * m 
pie* of good luck tor-the different nationally* at 
the penlniula th* An,tria » now mm* occupied 
with home difflcnltiea, and Ie therefore not able to 
hind* the natural devatoyeaentol the affaira ot the 
leek

A Berlin deepetoh lays :

— be quite sufficient to convince the 
Ttote thrt no change in the reeolntione
of the Oonfarraw will be made. The- 
fntaie development of toe question may 
then be left entirely to the course of time 
and to soddentnl ofroumstuncee. The Ger
man Cabinet will In ito policy, be united 
te Its Austrian ally, and will-do Ml in Ito 
power to save Turkey from complete de
struction. The installation of a German, 
special commission tor reorganizing the- 
[Turkish Administration is very ilgmfibent 
in this reepeot Negotiations oo tola mat
ter have been conducted very secretly, «a 
neither toe German Cabinet nor tbe Porte 
mighkhave found it advantageous lor their 
purpose that the arrangement ebon Id have 
been too ewly made known to the otow 
Government».

!

Name. yards.
Mille.......... ......................  88
BarahUl________.... 84
Walters............................. 8»
Oil................................ 88
Graham.......... .................  SS
Wilson______________  8»
Baillie...... ......................... 81
MacIntyre....-...........— 88

880 166 
BRITISH THAM.

81

181

yard»

86

188

Name.
McAnalane______
Oeldwell.................
Dodi-...................-
McOonkey...... ,
G rat wick........ ...
Pullman.........._.... nt *e
Oort*......... .............SI SO
A. Keri*g.„............- _88 J6

SSS 884
British Item grand total-----------... 010
Canadian grand total.......... ......................— 60S

British teem over 0»neâan_.................. 74

Bead toe followi* : Salt BfceUi 
Cured.— I had Salt Rheum on my hand 
for two yean ; I tried every doctor I oould 
hear of. The salvea, ointment» and 
without nnmltor 
A 50o. bottle 1 
Ammonia eared _

sm
162 West Thirty-eeoo street, N.Y. 

Giles' Pills curw ‘ '
Sold by all druggists. ^Sendjorpamphlek

120 West Broadway, N.Y. t 
Trial ti* 26 eento.

■semble Outrage at ■anUltem.
Hamilton, July 17- —A horrible outrage- 

ie reported from Burlington whioh, tor 
fiendlahneee, haa rarelv been mrpaaeed. A 
young farmer, named Vollook, redding In 
the township of Nelson, within a few mile» 
of Burlington, on Monday last oame to tola 
oity on badness, end left on toe evening 
train for home, Intending to etop nt Bur
lington and finish the journey on look I* 
seems that while in the oity he displayed 
some money, and the supposition Is that 
the outrage committed on him arose freua 
this sek He paid most ol it away, how
ever, and had little left when hi» fire wan 
paid. He proceeded to walk home and had 
gone but a short distacoe from toe villegw 
when four masked men caught up 
with him on the railway track 
and, after knocking him down, bound bin 
feet and then hie haa de ever hie knee* 
and pass'd s stick between his thighs and 

ns. They then bound his eyes and 
jgad bis mouth by stuffing it (nil off 

wood, and in this condition dragged hi» 
close te the bneh of Mr. Thomas Peart, 
Nelson township, and then left hlm. 1» 
this helpless condition he remained an

nulons foe some time, and roeovored 
only to find that he wae far away free 
assistance. On Thursday morning Mr. 
Peart and hi» sen went through the roe* 
and aooidentally came acre* toe unfortu
nate man In an exhausted condition, 
having remained without food or drink 
from Monday until found. The bandage» 
were removed, bnt be true unable to move 
for a long time alter, but he has aew re

vered. The only mettra that ran be 
tigned for th* outrage Ie robbery.

Welland, Ont., Jnly 18.—Last night 
Mrs. Davidson, cook cm toe ooow Do- 
minion, was drowned in toe canal her* 
She waa first mimed about midnight by 
one of the hands on the eoow, who, 
intending to go on board from .toe tow 
path, mimed toe small boat whioh he had 
taken ashore In the evening, and discovered 
It floating ia the canal with a drees end. 
parasol belonging to decerned lying In Ik 
The drowning evidently eoeurred about 
ten o’clock. The body was found thie 
morning near the eoow in about fifteen feet 
of water. Deceased was » respectable, 
Industrious widow, about thirty-live yearn 
of age, and leaves three sons, five and tour» 
teen years ef age respectively.
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salves, ointments ana »oape 
a ; nothing benefited me. 
of Giles’ Liniment Iodide 
l me in lem than a week.

The
i out ablaokliit <

L, have

TORONTO’ST&ADE.
Maternent «Matera and Experts.

The following ttat* ment ihepre the ex
ports and imports, together with the amount 
of duty eolleoted, st toe port of Toronto 
for the ten year» ending 80to ultimo :—

Duma 
81,544,16» 
1,906,788 
1.908,417 
1,887,SOT 
8,708,046 
l*e,«88
8J44.4ST
8,147,488

Hxroero. 
1871-..- tout 80S
1878........ 8,810,088
1878........... 8,888,171
1874____   8,468,704
1876________ 1,899,768
1870_____ 8,860,684
«77..-- 1,618418
1878-------- 8,181,786
1678.___ 8,180,188
1880----- k4884S7

110,884.108 
U.097 4S7 
14,688,808 
14,710,714 
14,488.008 
10,8X8,8-4 
18,876,801 
18,010.418 
18,846,708 
18,19kMlt

Owen
■y .££-ng


